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AMERICAN BEAUT-

YCOKSKTS
DATY A TNt NONR

Before you coinutt
your dressmaker s-

built that new wait

you should NO MC

and purchase m-

uAMLRICAN

I3LAUTY

CORSET
Your poxvn worn ewer CMKS

of iruse i F1rS HtIlyen-
hance > MII pf ialtalnrlne

Awl these corsets are not
expensive only

100 to 500
KALAMAZOO OORSBT CO

Ewlwrvc Maten-

KALAMAZOO MICH

Because we believe in them
we sell and recommend thorn

Naifch Bros Dry Goods Co

ABSOLUTELYBoatS
I

Millionaire Canned Goods

HEINZS VARIETIES

Pure Food Products

CHASE A SANBORNS

COFFEES and TEAS

Call on or telephone us
when in need of

GROCERIESFRESH

MEATSFEED

Telephone 6 3 deliveries

Lefor RanIo1-

CiivMeet
LAUDERDALESt I

I-
I

f PARLORS I
43 Best in Htekmn Hot and I

cold baths electric lights gV

ff and fans hydraulic chain a>

and everything for comfort jj-

i4 1Nextit

J P LEGGATE

GOOD RIGS
Give us a trial and tie we dont

treat you right We look especially
alter the wants of young men and
traveling men fypHOOT NO 119

Cash Book Store
Hplaudid Selection

ITew Books-
Stationary
Poet Cards
Notions Bto

Cull lalillJteto our Stock Evsiy
hinr IIf in late

Mai Mn bjaaj

i99
Dr S K Davidson

DENTIST
ONIseover

OewgWi Drug there

Hickman Kentucky
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THE SLOVttf

She OHM to UM bnakfust table in

a tots dirty drttt with halt combed
halt The table WM without cloth
the breakfast badly cooked The
oMtdraa were dirty aad quarrelsome
and she saw then slip away to
school without attempting to wash
their faces or change their toiled
aptttss Her husband bad 1MUq-
swallowed a cop of colas ud left
the house without a word to wife or

childrenShe
t for a while gazing indiffer ¬

ently at the untidy table and dis
ordsiy room and then began lazily
to set things in order She dwadled
over her work without spirit or
system and the children were home

from school before the beds bad been
touched The two oldest girls hur ¬

ried up stain with scowling faces at
her scolding command to them to
make up the beds Dinner WM

half an hour late and htr husband
stormed up and down the untidy
horn ate an illcooked dinner in
sultan silence and hurried from the
unpleasant home The children fol ¬

lowed scattering to the neighbors
to the bun anywhere away from
home and mother The darkiiesi
drove the various members of the
family into the house again but the
tame inoilliogly and slipped away
to bed uncased for eras and wretch ¬

ed with their badly nourished bodies
and hearts that hungeted for the
peace and comforts of OfDeIDo you think this is an euggeat
ed picture It is not There are
homes jet like this and Uw dirt and
disorder and discomfort and heart ¬

ache lie at some womans door
For the overworked wife and

mother for the invalid for the
Ignorant who are trying to loan
who are doing their level best to
bear a heavy burden we offer pity
sympathy and help but far the hv
oletri woman we have only scorn

TIter is no plant in the universe
for a lazy woman wt will can for
the sick woman we will tolerate a-

cross ww maDbut what shall we do
to the lazy woman Becnuw the
home is the very doter of life the
homekeeper moat be active orderly
and conscientious qualmca
lions she must have sad if she can
add to theme thrift mtoUifoftta and
lenderneec we Ind wherever she is
that most Uaeeed and beautiful of
all earthly osHtthts a happy home

zTtttltl L ElIn WAquc
We may in this item be repeating

to our lady render a tiresome truth
but it will show them that at least
one editor appreciates their real eon ¬

dition in life The quiet fidelity
with which she will dishwash her
life away for him is a marvel of
endurance and grace Just here is
the servitude of woman the greatest
No sooner is her work done than it
requires to be done aflasa Man
works up john ends thus sad takes
bin pay This pay can be translated
into something else dostraOM A-

Man works all day and draws pay
for his days work This pay al-

lures him u oats a horse homeward
bound Thus omen work by terra
and jobs and although work is end-
lessI as to quantity yet when cut up
thus into terms sad j >bt we men go
heartily on our journey sad count-
our milestones Mot so with our-
maae if w e arc so fortunate as to-

have one She mends our socks
and we put oar Irrepressible toe upon
tile darned spot and she darns it
again She sashes for the j

family and the family makes haste
to seed back the same garments to i

be washed again She puts the
rOOM in order and we let ready to-

be rid up again The same lOCkI
he same washing the same room
every time She has no successive
jobs no terms no payday nc tally
tick of life She washes the same
lishc three hundred and sixtylive

yes three times three hundredyearNo1-

of u What a relief it must be
when she teas say I have done wit
that disk

00 TO PAKMIHO

coaaparaUely¬

village or city life and yet nothing
Is more easy of accomplishment on
the farm Besides there is a pleas ¬

ure in cultivating sod embellishing
the earth improving and increasing
Us products and thus adding to the

happinessWhy ¬

profItable ¬

nearest approximation to independ ¬

ence that a man as a member of

poUemanfarmeraOO
should be gentlemen belongs to an
order of nobility that is not indebted
to placeholder for installation and
may If he ohcosss M ranked
among the greatest bsnefaoior of

t

For the
Children

I

To succeed these days you

must have plenty of grit your ¬

sic strength JHow is It with

the hildren P Are they thin

pale delicate Ho not forget

Avers Sarsaparllla You

know it males the blood pure
and rih and builds up the

gncral hcjlih in every way1
1 rbra lMllfcLqrL t M-

r
to

i iV tn 11 itllM tall LLIN

1I A t a

Aw iffN TL

Ae K4W VM I
t CfH

ave T8I4L

TI ce pNAa
i r m t 11 N

the human race Let the idle young
1M1IIO to work on lanai and quit
seeking third and fourth raw clerk-
ships In short go to farming and
quit begging

THE Lion AS-

A bar of iron worth SS worked ta
to horse slues is worth 101St
made into needles is worth JSS
made into penknife blades to wsrthk
SJfcS i made into balance
of watches it is worth 1150100

What a drilling the poor bar must
undergo to reach all that Bst lama

IandIquivered and complained under the
bard knocks it got i but were thy
not all necessary to draw out Ms Ifins
qualities sod fit it for h OOS

So we uy to the iciiW cwt and
young people who weekly road Ihhs
department all the drilttn and
training you receive at Miss and at
school ant which seems so herd l-

ou is 11 necessary to bring eel
your nobler and finer qoalMes and
qualify you for mote rosuootfl
pub and greater usefulusoi kt UM

worU

TILL SPOW WOOD

Boys and girls wArd to It yew sort
cover oetoh thonfk yam ohase after
it on UM Wimps or fee wfml You
can beau catch the word that has
once wit your Ups Onee spoken
it is out of your ranch doyour host
you tan aw nail k n erefore
take cue what you say Never
speak an unkind word an Impure
word or a profane word

How much would neighhon time
in valve and how meek would MIxh
bon rise in boajrty U all should Jar
aside habits cf criticism and s
boyhood aoandal end petty tools
sow ridicule Aad if aen absuM
study the thiafB that make for pcace
and the tsAsfs that make for haj
sell evoryoodr trying to mat
everybody sloe haapy what a revo
lotion there would be

Memory preside over the past
Otion over the profsnt The lest

lies in a rich iompk hung with
glorious trophies and lined with
tombs the other has no shrine but
July and it walks the earth like
a

spiritA

consdsaBi is the best
lookingglass of hearea i la which
the soul may see Gods thoughts
and puposes concerning It rssYoctd
u so many shining stars

JC lN
DISEASES

CAN CURED
+ZEMO-
a

+
powerful Annmnnw JIii4 IDIibyhmaal

eft can for all darw of the tkia and
carp1ae i lulu wbra a cure it

so car at Aaad

R W whpc4testCoItilao11Nwl fee tl with eb-

M114 l i utoi alotN1a111rNN11
atrMM I OOTMBMWMk iwMl Mf tUt1I11CwIt r wMa-
matal0 Im pli M < 1Iiir 1mNuouso t

M raswYenW K Thane
JL60 Ludlnj Druggistl or by press

rAa otT nT

E W ROSE MEDICINE CO
3032 Oil SU1 ST LOUIS MO

Oorttltil nn S ll 1j
nPJIY 1t ELLISON

Quarantine Notice
lickraan Ky Oct 14th 1907

To the owner at cattle within the
tf mtory heroin desoribed

iupiitwire Kentucky Statutes you are
he ebv notified that after examlna

the State Board of Health has
that Texas Fever a disease

IlloJ
igerous to cattle exists MI the

e described premises and un-

der the express power and authority
conferred by the saW statute the
sai i premises are hereby placed In

uArantine at your expense and
h4t no cattle shall be removed from

r brought to the premises slid
i urantlae to be continued until
Temperature goes as low as 35 der
Trees Said quarantine lines shall
le as follows beginning on the rh-

ti at the mouth of the Shelby Lane
Thence south with the Shelby Lane
to the Lynch Slough Road thence
fast along same 12 mile thence
south 1 mile between Taylor and Is >

trs land and Darnoll and Wilson
land thence east to Dyersourg Road
thence north with same to Seas Gou
gets thence due east to Troy Ave
theca with Troy Ave to the river
thence with the then to the begin
oing

roMlty for failure to OOIItttir Nt
lest thus so not more ttMt SI
000

rtiniiiiiiii to bring cattle lolo Ute
premiass above dee rIttcI or to re-
mote cattle from mid pramJsas an
only he gben by the Slaw Boanl ioI
HeUth of Katooky by Us AaohH
milt State Vetertoariaos Dra M J
Mere and K K Jackson oa u
baok form provtdod for that pun

PIe
Civeii under our honk and UM

I seal of UM saM this UM 14 h day
of

I
ict1501Jotnrn

M MATsttwt Pis-
I W MOOOMMACC L1c
W J MAYLOIt J If C C
Htra K PlATfrW P C1B H
L P Bjannt C H Osaecr

Brief History
In the beginning1 God oteatad the

heaven and earth then the liberal
advertiser and t a e ptosapt paymf
subscriber wMeh was vary food
Tbe first day tt snowed and Be Crest-
ed the taros who doss sot take the
home paper and than He rested

The Devill got tn UK moulding
rooms and treated the men who
takes the home paper far years and
does sot ply for h

After he had completed that sor
ry job and had a few temps left H-ew the acf a man who set
Use Ms swhaeription by bwtructm
the postmaster to mark his paper re
fused

The last named ana will tot his
reward m the NIt world with a mix
tore of Are and bdmMoseIIz-

CERTAIN RESULT
Many it lt tlntuo U y OKIxtti
ICno VM 1 1 o > v Nu rutblsy t rUt

Nothing uncertain about UM work

XshokyThere
this in the testimony of dtisaos
Suok evidence should osovfcacc Ute
most skeptical sofsrer Load tl-
Mrenfauat living at us
PInk St LouieviOc ICy says I

JUHerPUtayfamily
bsohacrx sod Kiodey trouble before
votwR your remedy but alter wllng
two boxes of the pills the tremble
were entirely cured I have tacos
mended Donna Kidney PiUs to a
great many of my friends for I at
tribute my present good health to
the use of Doans Kidney Pills

For sale by all dealers Prior SOc
cents Eater Milbsa Co lutotio
New York sole afsats for the Unit-
ed States

Remember the name ea1and take no other

Watch For Him
The latest swindle worked by arsoMlyin

of these dead beat fakirs to oaten
not only the ignorant but all others
who are not constantly on their
guardThis

swindler washed into a jew
eler store and selecting a SUS watch
left a check for 1600 drawn on an
out cttown bank with instructions
that the watch be regulated and
that he would come after it and his

returninghestrangehe
bank has done that thing on me
But hres the money for the watch
and he counted out 125 in currency
and started for the door Oh
yes he said turning round

youd better give ms that check
It was willingly handed over to him
On the back was the jeweleres en
dorsement With this the man went
into a bank got it cashed and was
never heard of afterwards

TTTTYTTTTTTTTV
2 BARGES 2

GrEJXfrXNm

PITTSBURGCOAL

Just Roes ivcd
We quote Clean Lump Pittsburg at

490 per Ton
delivered

Wo Itnvo QQiittmouxl1 tar tfco cubing aad 11xv

thud Imrgos thUd Vkva IwUlInovall only ont t

tlmt is claUvwafl iltntt tmm iltt bip Aft r tll
oonl in Outs lewtIGr Ie 4ltilaish UaN th

1lnoo your onilwr IMHT Sid l1st M I10ur u

Hickman Ice Doa Qomy
I tlrol1KHatflt

Te1ephone 4-8OftHICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
l

Sr I JrIlL

iranite
ts

df t

jjrrirs
HICKMANI

t T16RiIPuRllIOSTASL3SHKD
1

CLINTON KY

Absolute Basis
Thni wo otter r u

duoomawte w elnl

Upon tins iutI 1NhIl

I t

alitfJe

H BUUMAKAiN

1
II IIUKIUXAS J J L 1lfkti K > t

J W AMt AIItUC J thtlaut

lAAAtII youtANOMIE tON IOAMV MONTHLY IAYMI NI

It will pay you to investigate this plan
It will interest you if you arc paying rent t

I carry the only complete line of building material
hardware sash and doors to be found in the city MI

are right You be the judge call and see

VV A DCDOS

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
soy

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE a TELEGRAPH CO

INIOaroMTre
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